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_ Anent». ÀH tb# h*» of bistoty
Al# i he .«nm Urne ef Holy Writ, 

U A earliest iebebiiseie of ibe globe es- 
joyed ■ oomparaiivly high eêeil'isiioe, sod 
the si rage nattoos ere ibe wrecks ol once 
eieilieed people, end the fallen end degraded 
rs ' rieoi» ol belter end nobler type».

Of tb# character of ibe primordial inhebi- 
tenu of these United 8 ate#, the autochtone#, 
a# seieniifte writers call each aborigine#, it i* 
Impossible 10 speak certainly. Tns vanoo* 
theories wbicb hare been projected, some 
nssigning them » place among the Mongol 
tribes, some describing them ns tbe lost chil
dren ef Israel, are all alike nnsopporttd by 
•efficient proof. We know loo little respect, 
lag tbe ancient populations of these regions, 
either to affina or deny what they,were — 
From the paucity of ibeir remaitne oo the 
Atlantic coast, as compared with those found 
in the valley of the Mississippi, it would 
seem probable, ho we ter, that their chief seal 
of empire was in the West, end that they 
entered America, if they emigrated at all. 
from the dirtc icn of Asia. Time, which 
will bring to light more» of Ibeir utensils, 
will enable investigator» to approximate 
Inal!}, perhaps, to the truth; but at pres
ent it is a wa-te of words to speculate as to 
their race, religion, political institutions, or 
language. 0..e lact alone Is indisputable, 
which is, that a race, greatly superior in ibe 
aru of life, as well as ni knowledge of war, 
to the lodiaos—an agriculture!, or nt least
• pastoral, and not a hunter race—once in
habited these United S stes. But bow long 
■go this was, no men can tell. Nor whether 
this primordial race was extirpated by tbe 
red man. or declined into him through long
• intones of degradation.
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INCOME FOK THE YEAR,
We understand lhat tbe Receipts of the 

Soeicy lor the pas: year l-ase enioun'ed to 
Owe Hundred end Fobtt Thousand 
Pounds wtiibm a few shillings. The txact 
•mount is stated to b,
Thirty-nine Thousand Fine Hundrei. and 
Ninety nine Pounds, Five Shillings and 
Eheen Pence This amount includes the 
munificent Legacy of the late Mr. PoOLL, 
of Road, Svmsr-et, 'he net pr. cetds o' 
which were N oe Thousand Pounds — 
Compared with the Receipt» of the previoo# 
year the re if an irenase uf nearly Eleven 
Thousand Pounds Thus,—

£ a. d.
Receipts for 1859 

ditto 1S58

Iocreaie
Oo Ibis rssult of the financial labours of 

the year we tfftr our most hearty congratu
lations to tbe Committee, and to the friends 
of the S icieiy at large, both nt home end 
•broad.— Watchman.

Letter from England.
From our ov d Corr«>poisd«&i.

England, April 6 h, 18G0.
The “ logic of lacs." whatever that may 

be, b#a 4>rrtailtd. The law of “ natural 
boundaries ” baa bteo vindicated, and Savoy 
is now a pan of tbe French Empire.— 
Honest people cannot find word» tuffijn ntly 
severe to denounce the deceptive and dis
honorable policy ol me Emperor in annex
ing this Pi ounce. This is wbat be calls 
going to war for sn "iden." Everybody 
now know# wbat tbe “ ideas " ol ibis iron- 
bier ol E trope are, and the nex1 time b. 
goes to war lor an idea, there are some na
tions who will probably annihilate ibe Impe
rial project. While E iglaud rub, her haod- 
wiih glee at the prospect ol internation
al commerce,—while Manchetitr chuckle» 
over her rtalXAUon# of ibe principle ol 
Free-trade,—while Q rakers aloiost lurge> 
tbeir gravity, and itnow op their broad
brims to b n or ol one whose policy is so 
richly pacific. Loo 8 Napoleon qu.etly walks 
off with a P. wince, and anuexra a people I

Not ihm any one Cares much abou. Sa
voy. Fur any value in tbe place, or any 
traditional worth in the ptop e, it might as 
Well ta long lo Ibe Au- riaus, Uu.cb, or evei 
the Americana, it they had chosen to trou
ble themselves with It. No one grudge.- 
the Emperor bis new aiqumnou for Itsowi. 
Sake- He is peifectiy welcome to Ibe Sa 
vu)aida,—a people too spiritless to apprt 
ciaie ibe bUesuig» ol Irtedom, and loo cot- 
did to rtbrl against one ol the most unb ush 
irig poiincal .ales that hislory record# ; ano 
equally wt-lcime are ihe Savoyards to ibeli 
new sovereign, who will reward iheir ran— 
ferred loyally by an ample despotism, nno 
by crushing rn ibeiu any latent nobility m 
spirit which may yet remain—will mak« 
them his willing slaves, and ibe cvniempt o 
•II Euiope. They are well matched,—a 
peop e w.thout patriotism, nod an Emper 
or wnhout conscience and honour Bu 
Ibis is not ihe q resiioo wbat guaraote, 
can Euiope have ol Hie fidelity ol one wbi 
solemnly aveis in ihe opening ol tbe.ltaliai 
campaign that he repudiates territorial ag- 
grandistuieoi, and then at the clore ol lb, 
campaign stipulates lor ibe cession of a pro
vince tbst will give turn ■ key to ibe entire 
Jieliao Homier? VVlia: are irtaiies nno 
Concordais and congrtsses to such n roan r 
And what may be his next step? Is it to 
be tolerated inn; so long at ibis man sits On 
the Freich ihrone all Europe is be per1 
peiually on the qui vice t. Is the named 
Louie Napoleon io be ihe symbol of trationei 
disquietude and uncertainly ? No,—ratbei 
l;i England unmask ber batterie» end un 
sbeatb her sword, and go lortb to do battle 
for tbe right I

Tbe speech of Lord John Russell in tbe 
House ol Commons oo tbe Savoy question, 
while it has excited the alarm of the Bright 
ecbovl. has given the greatest satisfaction to 
men wbo value English honour And national 
dignity. His lordship, in terms never to be 
forgutien, denounced the Imperial policy as 
Cxculaled to inspire Universal distrust— 
Every one knows that severe language, 
coming iruin a Cabinet Mini 1er on an offi 
eial occasion, is always expressive of 
(er’tnoie weighty ceusure end a far deep
er meaning, than words, ten limes 
•evere, coming from somebody else. Lord 
John's speech is ol ibe grandest moment,— 
as also is bis maa erly letter to M. Thou- 
veotT, eeot through Birl Cowley. Boib 
have done something towards sa isi ing Ihe

tested against tbe annexai ice of Savoy, all 
reasonab'a people mow know that the dee- 
patch and speech of Lord John Roeaell era, 
both of them, protest# of the most dignified 
and significant order.

In tbe mennwbile, tbe Emperor baa com
menced to make the best of bio new terri 
ioiy. An architect has been sent to Nice, 
io chooee • site for an Imperial palace. An 
em'neot navaleoginter bn been despatched 
io V llafraoca, to ascertain the capabilities 
uf that fort as a naval statioo. Indeed it is 
mtended to make it one of the principal «ta
lions of the Mediterranean fleet, and 
large depot for naval atoree. Tbe famous 
Garribaldi bas been elected » deputy for 
Nice, and we shall be curious to see bow 
uoe wbo baa fought bravely for tbe cause ot 
irtedom. fits bis neck to the yoke of despot
ism. Sardinia, instead of banging her bead 
before tbe nations for stooping to pander to 
French ambition, has positively begun to 
crow in tbe eoosciousness of her grandeur 
Her national device should henceforth be a 
cock : for the king, in releasing bis Savoy
ard# from further subjection to him, write# 
»s follows : “ Fiance and Italy are two sis
ter nation#, whose destir y it is to march at 
the bead of civilization” One Master 
Æ-op, in by gone days, wrote of • frog 
who, endeavouring to emolale tbe size ol a 
boll -ck, puffed and distended end inflated 
h.meelf until be burst. Æsop was • pro
phet.

Tbe new kingdom of Italy, with its in
corporated dochtte. is now no accomplished 
fact. Even tbe Romagna is held by Sar
dinian troops. Thia, tbe 41 nnktndeet cot of 
•11,'’ tbe poor Pope bns resented by tbe mosi 
impressive nod-formidable policy of which 
the Vatican ie capable. He has excommu
nicated all and soodry wbo bave been coo 
cerned in tbe annexing of the Legation» — 
In tbe yearaf our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and eiity, and on the 26;h dny of Mnrcb, 
ibe walls ot Rime were placarded by no 
announcement that the judgment of tbe 
major excommunication wee pronounced 
*• against ell actors, promoters, edjulors, 
councillors and supporters of the rebellion, 
usurpation, snd invasion of the State» of tbe 
Chntcb.” O’ coarse this frigbtlul ecclesias
tical ban falls npoo the King of Sardinia, 
etid even the French Emperor, the eldest 
son of the Cburcb.

But this sort ol thing doee not teke nor 
Io ibe dark age# the interdict of excommu
nication we» rather ■ serious matter. Tbe 
priest couid not pray for the excommuni
cated party : but that perhaps was no loss 
io him. Hia set vanta, however, would not 
wan upon him. There was oo one to cook 
his dinner. He bed to dean hie own boots I 
Hr wes denied tbe sacraments and ordin- 

One Hundred and •' cee of ll,e Cburcb. It he died, there was 
no extreme unction,—no tolling bell,—no 
consecrated grave. All ibis, io barbarous 
times, was very serious ; and hence excom
municated sovere'gos bad to do tbe penitent,
— to hold tbe Pope’s stirrup,—to kiss the 
P ipe's toe,—aod by every emphatic humilia 
lion to prove the sincerity of tbeir penitence, 
ai d tbos assuage the holy Father's wrath.— 
But times have changed : and, however cou
ntry to the nouons of ibe Vatican, ViC'or 

Emmanuel stems to be in very good health,
— to eat, drink, and sleep well,—end in 
other modes to comport biroeelf very much 
hs though nothing were the matter. And 
probably nothing is !

Tbe Pope cannot as much as get bis fa
mous Bull into France. According lo Ibe 
concordat, no bull can be published without 
•he authorisation of tbe Government Tbe 
Government of France does not choose to 
sanction tbe publication of an excommuni
cation, in the range of which it ie itself in
cluded,—nod wbat is tbe good of an unpub
lished excommunication,—of thunder which 
no one can hear ? Tbe French papal bisb- 
ps will not be very likely to say anything

living,—but in such • week end sheltered 
slate, that she refuses to be removed, and 
requests to remain as she is. Lord Clyde i 
consenti to remain another year io India 
Tbe Chinese expedition ie nearly completed.

Letter from finnaria j and pens have b- gun lo write giandly on foreign
p _ i Vessels upon tbe inland seas of Canada WeFrom our Correspondant. : f

_ ...... mast be areal :
anada, Apri 1 ,,860. A laadable interest bu been shown at several
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Lord Elgin i# to Mil nt ^T~**f*f b“ jt0 kt sptrrnriiUe. atone, and give my .bet. to : be elpecl(jll lblt K>m^,biD? now wiil be
pr,,pOW , crowd,n« Provincial matter,;.and my roœise pernUD,ntlv done tor them. 1 was gratified to

for them permission is, tbe, slmll have , ..oo-lt- : ^ m tbe Provincial Wesleyan a report of roc 
dioue sommsry with variety enough

shout it,—for tbe, will not readily forget 
• bar when two of tbeir fraternity launched 
tie b,lis of the Ci-arcb against tbe firsi N» 

poli-on, be quietly clapped them into the 
•liinyeona of Vincennes, and eo shot op both 
ihem and their thunders.

There have been some wretched doings 
«t Rome. Oo tbe nioetectb of last mootb 
■ here was a peaceful and unarmed demon 
-tratton in the streets, in honour of the an 
nvxaiion of tbe duchies :o Sardinia. There 
was n considerable amount of popolar, bui 
harmless excitement. But the blood of tbe 
Vsiican was up, and the soldiers of the Pope 
were commanded lo charge the crowd. They 
did »o with ruthless and cowardly vigour,— 
till ibe streets r#ng wnb shrieks arid flowed 
«oh blood. With fiendish cruelty women 
#nd children were cut down and slaughtered. 
S itne mere infants were found among the 
dr#d, terribly gashed. Toe wounded were 
curried away by scores. Such a blessing is 

to live under a paternal government. 
S-icb :s tbe method b, which tbe profe-sed 
uccessors of Prier and John win the love 

jf iheir children !
The preliminaries cf a trea'y of peace 

tietween Spain and M. rocco have been ar 
anged. Spam requires Morocco to cede a 
mr.ll portion of Ironuer,—lo pay an indent- 

oily ol twenty millions of piasires,—to enter 
n o a treaty of commerce, and to allow tbe 
siabl shraent of a Rctm-b missionary, with 
ns satellites, at F-z Until ihe money is 
aid up, Spa n rt tains possession of Teiisan. 

lie b sides are sick ol ihe war,—boib bave 
ari n well ibrasbed,—and Doth seem Very 

y 1, d tu come to terms. But Spain would 
,<,! be worthy oi her Papal prestige if she 
lid oot advance the cause ot tbe Holy 
church, even by her wars. Hence, the mis- 
n i,ary at F. x. There has been a serious 

Cat list dtmon.-tration in Spain, which, bow- 
evtr, ha# been suppressed.

At borne, we are quietly passing through 
lie various details ol ihe Budget, and the 
R form B.ll. Tue Income Tax Bill ba# 
parted, ns also ihe Samp Bdi, Nobody

m# io care about the Reform B H, save 
XL. Bright and bis fellow patriots. He wbo 
-«id : “ Perish Savoy, rather than Eogli#b 
merest» should be compromised l* is ready 
o say : “ Perish England, rather than my 
,wn views should not be carried out !” So 
mile interest does tbe Bill excite, so sick 
are honourable members of the endlerS jsr- 
,ou about six pounders and len-pounders, 
nut on ns second reading things were driven 
o fine, as nearly to come toe** count out, 
I’be House is getting plagued,—and no 
wonder.

It ie now fionlly decided tbnt tbe Prince 
of Wales ebail represent her Majesty nt 
opening of tbe ' gigantic bridge across 
Si. Lawrence. He will have a retinoe wor
thy of bis rank aod of the occasion. There 
wilt be a considerable fleet of screw-eteemers 
in attendance up m hi.n,—aod the Duke of 
N’-wcastie, tbe Secretary for the Colonies, 
wdl accompany him. It is n stroke of wise 
policy to send His Royal Highness to a 
e uotry, in which there ie e most devoted 
miacbment to the British Crown, nod of 
which for a long time tbe British Govern- 
ii.em bas not been «efficiently mindful. He 
a ill meet wuh a reception which will im
press him lastingly witb n sense of the im
portance of eitacbmg to tbe British Crown 
all its colonial dependencies. Prince Alfred, 
ibe sailor prince ol these days, was con-

tile
ibe

twenty thoossnd too ere to be led «gainst 
Pekin. Tbe Abbe Hoc, n Romish mission
ary, well known for his valuable works on 
Chinn end Thibet, is dekd.

A fend has been raised on bebslf of ibe 
family of the Rev. Mr. Hodge, wbo was 
drowned at ibe wreck of tbe “ Royal Char
ter," More than five hundred pounds have 
been already subscribed. A similar sub
scription fins been commenced for tbe family 
of Captain Harrison, of the Great Eastern. 
The friends ol Mr. Hsllam, the historian, 
are forming a committee for getting up some 
memotial ol bis nsme and services It will 
probably take tbe shape of n Modern His- 
tuiy Pi ize, at one of the Universities.

Tbe great gun of Sir William Armstrong 
torn» out not to be so great a gun, after all. 
Tbe authorities have at last come lo tbe cm- 
elusion that there is something more than 
common in Whitworth's gun, which will 
carry with wonderful precision some eight 
or ten mile#. There i# to be ■ careful ex
amination and comparisop of their respec 
live merits ; and so far ns non-professional 
judgments go, it would seem that Mr. Whit
worth i# likely to have decidedly the best of it.

The Church of England is not bsppy just 
now. On tbe one hand it is likely to lose 
its Cborch rates. On the other it is pining 
for want of Biebops. If we ere to lose oui 
Rates, pray increase our Bishops! Such is 
tbe cry of no less than four thousand clergy
men wbo hive signed e petition io favor ol 
tbe increase of the Episcopate There 
must be t vast difference between the tradi
tional Bishop, and the ideal Bishop. Su 
far as history enlighten» us tbe Church ol 
England has been ns much damaged ns bles
sed by tbe wearers ot ber la wn. But tbe 
ideal Bishop is a man of very different eba 
racier,—and thus do four thousand clergy
men crave and clamou. for more Dr 
Vaugban has declined tbe see of Rochester 
It bas, therefore, been given lo e gentlemen 
of truly evangelical labour and lile,—ol 
whose ministry Lord Palmerston has bad 
the opportunity of forming e personal judg
ment.

Mr. Spurgeon still wants ten thousand 
pounds lor his Tsbernacle. Wherever be 
goes be gets crowds of people, and plenty ol 
copper —but of notes snd sovereigns but » 
lew. It will take a great deal of copper to 
build a tsbernacle at ibe cost of twenty-four 
thousand pounds, and the process of collect 
ing it must be necessarily slow. He will 
have to toke a trip to America, and tbai 
lailing he must try “ the diggings 1”

Tbe income of the Weeleyao Missionary 
Society for the past year is but a few shil 
lings abort of one hundred and forty thou 
send pounds■ It ie a princely sum, ano 
worthy ol the efforts ol tbe people. Allow 
mg lor a legacy of nine thousand pound.#, 
the income ie yet considerably above lhat ol 
last year—which we# counted famous. Trie 
arrangements have been made for our forth 
coming anniversary. The Rrv Wm. Biock, 
an eminent Baptist minister, of London, i> 
to preach the prioepal $> rmoo before the 
.Society. Tbe other important services wilt 
be conducied by Dr Dixon, Dr. Hannah 
and the President. The chair at the Ex 
eter Hall meeting will be occupied by Sn 
Andrew Agnew. Bart. The Rev. Wm 
Arthur has gone to Italy. Probably we 
shall have some contribution from bis pen 
toward# tbe solution of the Italian enigma.

A proposition has been made io tbe 
Watchman for establisbiog# a sick fund, for 
tbe rebel of sore and daughter* of Wesley
an Ministers who may be reduced in cir
constances. It is to be hoped that such a 
fond is not very much needed. The Chil
dren of Wesleyan Ministers generally do 
well in tbe world. A few cases here aod- 
'here deserving of sympathy will scarcely 
tail to find it. 'The scheme for raising a 
Chapel Fund of twelv# thousand pounds is 
more likely to succeed. A very respecta
ble list of subscribers has already appeared

We are getting a little nearer to tbe long 
talked of memoirs of Dr. Coke and the Rev 
W Grimibawe. Both are at last announced 
as nearly ready for publication They bave 
been long expected, and will no doubt re 
ward expectalioo. The incteased rales ot 
our magazines is enormous. It is to b# 
feared tbe profits are not oo the same scale 

An attempt bas been made and in some 
quarters wiib success, to get up among the 
British Wesleyan#, an agitation on ibe ques
tion of slavery, with especial reference to 
the slave holding of tbe Methodist Episco
pal Church. A pamphlet has been printed 
and largely circulated, from which, to a so 
peificial reader at least, it would appear 
that the entire Methodist Church of America 
-anctione the bolding of slaves. It calle 
upon the Wesleyans to forward protests to 
he Conference about to be held in Buffalo 
Nothing ran be more hateful to the Wes- 
leyans of Briiaio tban slavery. They repu
diate all connexion with it. But surely we 
owe someibing to our Brethren of tbe 
Northern Church for tbe noble stand which 
they have already made against this accurs
ed sys'em. They will doubtless purge from 
them every remnsnt of this evil,—.and it is 
very much to be deplored that anything 
like an aggreseive agnation should be found 
in the ranks of Briii. h Methodism Bishop 
Simpson and Dr. McClintock may have full 
confidence in the high estimation in which 
their character for integrity and truth is 
held by tine most eminent Ministers of oor 
Church. Tbe slanders which bave been 
publUhed concerning them emanate not from 
authority.

Tbe March Quarterly Meetings are now 
over, and I mm all accounts there ia every 
reason to expect a considerable increase in 
ihe members of our Societies The Sun ot 
Rigbteousne»* is shining upon us. The ap
proach of Conference brings with it some 
little excitemtnt and many important ques
tions. Tbe most prominent ol these bas 
reference to tbe new President, for scarcsly 
do we Methodists suffer our President to set- 
lie in bis chair, before we proceed to unset'Ie 
him, by talking about his successor. It is 
hardly fair or dign fiod however, in a corres
pond'nt to give publicity to all tbe small 
gossip on this subject which may be afloat. 
It is not quite io accordance with oor oo- 
tiops of Methodist honor lo prejudice tbe 
question. The Conference will doubtless 
elect the man whom in its collective wisdom 
it thinks most worthy ol the high honor,— 
and whether or not he is fitted for the post 
is not for a newspaper correspondent to 
judge, but for tbe President's year of office 
io determine. The capabilities of a Presi 
dent are be#t ascertained on his retirement. 
And it is very seldom thut the Conference, 
has reason to repent its elections.

Notice.
8ACXVILLE DISTRICT,

Tbe Annual Meeting of this District is to be 
held at Ambers’, beginning oo Thursday morn
ing, tbe 17ib May, at 9 o clock. The Fma» 

people of E igiaod ibet our Goveinraeot ia, firmed lait week. Tbe service In biecese, rial business wdl be attended to on Friday «
when the Circuit Stewards of the diflerent Cir
cuits aod tbe District Treasurer ot tbe Chil
dren’». Fund are aoiborwd aod earnestly ra-

_________ quested to be present to take part in the pre-
il Wheeler, end oo# of the4seeding* ■ H. Picea*d, d'n.
Cewopore tragedy, ie still Saekmtle, N. B., April 17, i860.

tired of ibe Invoivus palaver of tbe Frenefc 
E nperor, and is at last on tie guard. The 
French journal, Lave taken greet umbrage at 
Ule speed of the ForeigeSrcreteiyand al
though M. r.iouvencl proteases to believe

as in that of previous members of the family, 
wa* sincily private aod unpretending.

Intelligence baa reached us from India, 
that Mis» Emilie Wheeler, daughter of tbe 
the late General

that the English Government ha* not pie- victims of the

cesstol efforts witb you for such sufferers. Dr 
Howe «opposes there are 1000 blind persons in 
Canada.

Witb all oor safe-guards there are msny cases 
of crime in Canada, though a lees number of ex- 
ecorioos. Tbe Police reiorns of Toronto lor 
1859 shew 4 593 cases—406 more than in 1858. 
And there it can hardly be otherwise. Never 
bid we a corporation noted tor eo much vulgari
ty, it not rowdyism, as now—if published reports 
are a correct index ; and ibis is one part ol the 
result of throwing ont several intelligent, religions 
men. wbo frowned oo offenders.

We thank yon for the detailed account ol the 
Hungarian you gave the public recently A 
lew days ago it was moved in oar House of A# 
scmbly that a writ issue lor an election in a cer
tain constituency, to supply the place oi a mem
ber supposed to have been lost on that vessel ; 
bat it was touchingly objected,—Not yet, he 
ntoy not have ]ieti»bed 1 I yesterday read Mi. 
Principal Scott's recently masierly address to 
tbe Westminster Wesleyan Normal College, in 
a damaged Wurclmon rescued from tbe wreck ; 
bat the Missionary Notices by ber bsve not 
come to band. The mystery ol th.s event is op
pressive.

Of tbe present commercial stile of Canada 
tbe Leader just writes:—“ On every band there 
•re signs of prosperity, such as hardly ever be
fore presented themselves in the history of the 
country. Money is eo abundant that it is wiib 
tbe greatest d fficnlty it can be loaned on good 
security at eight per cent... . Many of the Rail
roads are just approaching a point ol productive- 
ness which equals tbe moe' sanguine expectation# 
ever entertained ol ibtm. . . . Tbe import trade 
has received an extraordinary impetus We 
believe (be cn,tom's returns for tbe last three 
months, at this pott (Toronto) will be found to 
exceed those ot any corresponding period, even 
in the (lushest ol flush times. . .. Tbe danger is 
that ra#h speculation will again become fashion
able.” With some abeteaseof, I consider tb» 
glowing extract ra table

I sbsll have other opportunités of telling yon 
of oor loyally to the Prince of Walet It is gra 
tifying to fiod that tbe residue of ÿd British teeti 
ing among our republican neighbors is talking 
and writing cordially, and intends a bot-bearted 
welcome (or His Royal Utgbnesa. As to C# 
•da, ingeoui'y snd affection are devising tbe 
best things, and 1 know not where tbe quvs 
lion is not asked, How shall we beet receive (be 
son of the best quevn lhat ever reignedj We 
are perplexed about ibe best ; and when tbe re 
crption is over, tbe iove of every loyalist will 
complain that tbe best was not the best after sb J 

Asolo Saxon.

The Houses this silting ol Parliament *re not 
degraded yet by the scenes of indecorum aod 
rancour which formerly were exhibited ; perries 

politically little charged ; aod good doubi- 
lol, or bed bueinem is dooe lodu-'rtotuiT. Some 
members need new morals. Tbe vigo, oos la
bour» of tbe Reformers during the year were to 
mske an impression, if not compel as ent. 1 
never thought eo ; snd large unmanly ministerial 
majorities on all main questions make a p- werleis 
Opposition at present, and will do, so lot - as tbe 
baiswood Protestsnlism of many members is 
meanly subservient to Lower Canada Popery 
and mendacity.

Tbe Inspector General’s Financial . ebemes 
hive taken op »ncb time, and secured tur tbe 
gallery feats of gladiatorsbip. The cons, lidstion 
of the debt into English five per ceo 1, will I 
conjecture, not lack tbe favor of those m «jorities 
There is lo be, it is thought, a new Treasury 
Department, orjBauk of Issue, tbe oaten, ble rea
son for which is, ibe desirableness of go d bank 
bills, and an avoidance of Bank fallu es ; the 
'rue reason, it is alleged, is the augun rotation 
ol Executive political power, the direct' rabip ot 
be new department being made depei dent on 

ihe appointaient of tbe Governor in Cou icti. It 
ia «aid many of ibe Backs are oppose to ibe 
scheme : it i, said many are not. Tbe question 
being noseitled, l need not send an e; .tome of 
•he bill. That can be done, if necesss y, when 
it peases—sod will it not pass 7 There » a talk 
ol duly being taken from books. Among tbe 
Liberal motions is one for abolishing the Queen’s 
Printerabip, and another for securing R presen
tation by Population, another for Sond.iy abol
ition of official labour, another lor a sortMaine 
Temperance lew, end many for Govern-oent pa
pers. Mr. Brown’s proposed bill to k ep tbe 
Sabbath bas done good already, tor tie Pest- 
master General baa directed Puetmaslerr to cloee 
ibeir offices on lhat day.

Petitions to ibe Legislature from tbe friends 
ot Victoria College hive been présente I, to ef- 
lect a change io ibe expenditure of tbe funds ol 
the Toronto University—which is at p esent • 
dishonest mouoply against law—and a ' unfair 
Parliamentary Committee bse been app inted :o 
look into ibe atiuae. Tbe Wesleyans I ring ibe 
petitioner», how far will it look ? Air ,dy Dr 
Stinson, Dr. Green, and Principal Nellt i, of tbe 
Wesleyan Cborch, aod Dr. Cook, Pres! r'erian, 
have been examined, and Dr. Ryerson v u to ap
pear again Ibis week. These gentlen n bsve 
already proved the University wrong; b n It will 
be found a very different thing for mini, r alists 
pirrizsns, bigot#, and semi friends in tl : House 
to do right. Tbe Wesleyans, cleric aou lay, are 
indigoant.

Tbe resolutions for nuking several ; -ovincee 
of Csnada, under a central autnority, I ire nor 
been diseneeed, and when they are, lowever 
proper to some, the vole will be ageinst bem, so 
long as the bilance of (y*er is poseesse I by the 
French Romanists of lAiwer Canada. 1 is very 
likely tbe Speaker-hip of tbe Legislative Coun
cil will be elective very soon ; and it is hoped 
that Ibe Speaker of Ibe Upper House will not 
be a mao cf_ disreputable habits.

Tbe Revenue of Canada tor 1859 is $7 421,
428, from Customs, Exoiye, Public Wo ks, Ter- 
ri'onal, Miasctllaneons, Special Reveries, and 
Guaranteed Accounts. Tbe Ezpendi ire S7,.
806 297, in Interest, Civil Government, Admin, 
ielration of Justice, Police, Penitentiary Legis
lation, Education, (873 251.) Militia, Emigre 
rion, Public Works, Steamers, Colls tion of 
Revenue, Miscellaneous, and Trust Fund - These 
figures ere not tr Acs, and they prevent tinada'i 
importance from being ignored.

I elated in my last whst our Postmai 9» Gen
eral was doing for tbe Canadian Ms Ocean 
S'ekmers, aod Telegraph. He is again en route 
'or Europe. From his report for 1859 1 learn 
that there are bel wet-n 1600 and 1700 l ost Of 
Sees. 8 000 000 of Letters pawed tbri igh ibe 
Post, 10 000,000 ef Newspapers 1 ibi k there 
« some error in tbe sterisrics; fora bop is ex 
pressed in tbe Report that tbe Departo nt will 
bis year be self sostiming : but tb • stated 

“ available Revenue " lor last year i pot at 
•578,428, and tbe ” Dmbnrsemenla ” i >52 569.
I be receipts Irom Newspapers are « itimated 

st $60 000. The United State» Po. ' Office 
oaid $14 UOO for sea postage by I median 
packets. Tbe Parcel Poet has worked latiafac 
eerily. Registered letters are diminish». Siamp 
issue, increase $70,580. Money Order branch 
not yet paying expenses Tbe Nrwips er Post 
sue is “ a penny wise and pound looli h " im 
por.

The Report of tbe Commissioner <5 Public 
Woik# (or 1859 stiles, that tbe total xpendi 
raie bas been $929,231, as follows P- minent 
iharge of Head Office and managen nt Ac.
$182 925; orifimry reps r« $88,646; ► .traordu 
nary repiirs, $75 751 ; new permanen works,
$349 404; old claim! tor damnzes. i-81 146; 
l ug and Trinity Hou#e service, $67,483 Remov

al totQ lebec,$23,873 Northern Rii w-i , (since 
repaio) $60,000. Lu» to the public > orks by 
the railways eastward, 197 209 Ions Only 
14 800,000 buebele of grain were sbipp d east
ward from the Lake region# over Lake Ontario 
io 1859, against 21,800 000 in 1858.

Navigation for this year promises » II, not 
withstanding tbe Grand Tronk Com; my baa 
obtained a monopoly o* steamers i i Lak- 
Ontario, likely to keep thtir Riil eba ges up.
Tbe Lumber to go from Ibe port of Toronto 
alone is 14 000 000 feet. Seme 60,0 )0 too# 
of rone from Ohio is needed for tbe Govern
ment buildings at Ottawa. March 21st, tbe 
wheat in store at Toronto was 228 Ç00 >u»hels ; 
other grains, 100 000 bushels ; fljur, 43 )00 bar
rels ; Derides some 187 000 bushels of g aio, and 
58,000 barrels ot flour at six or stv n other 
Lake ports. Yvu see our last was a g od har
vest. Al many oihtr ports there h«re been 
large deliveries lor exportation.

I think I may say that all onr Railway» are 
now repotting increase of income— ven tbe 
Great Western, known to be injured by tbe 
Grand Trunk. Tbe Northern, betwei-o Likes 
Ontario and Huron, just announces an advance 
ol 66 per cent, over tbe same period of ast year.

CoUtngwood, tbe Lake Huron terminus of the 
Northern, is assuming important ft dures.—
Here many vessels arrive. Flowering opera
tions increase. An oil manufactory has jnst 
been established—oil distilled lrom a peculiar 
shale found in Ibe neighborhood. Mo e than a 
thousand persons bave been felling and -quaring 
timber on the line of tbe Northern for foreign 
markets, and it is said it would take tb-. e freight 
trains of twelve cars each day, from tb ■ middle 
of March lo June, to convey the tin.tier. Its 
value is $320,000, and railway charges would be 
$57 000. Boards are another bnaine a Thia 
ia but one part ol onr lumber trade. W ; lack so 
auriferous Fraser River, and boast o<' others; 
end oor Woods and anile on them are onr 
wealth. There ia a proposal M oor Inspector
General’s before the House 1er eemrtbing of undeniable. Many other such instances muet 
reciprocity with France in Canndinn customs, have occurred, in the experience of our minia-

The Methodist Hymns, and 
Singing.

Dear Mb. Editor,
Many of your readers will be glad that your 

excellent correspondents are directing attenliin 
to the psalmody of our religious services. Sing
ing wa« from ihe hr»' an acknowledged power ol 
Methodism. It ii well therefore to endeavour to 
check the tendency apparent in some places io 
depart, not only unnecessarily, but injuriously, 
Irom tbe usages of our venerable Fathers wiib 
respect lo singing. By some the primitive prac 
tice of giving out only two lines at a time it 
superseded by the announcement of an entire 
verse, of six, or even eight lines One of the 
pleas for this innovation, is tbe damage done to 
tbe lone, tbe due effevf ol wbiub is said to be 
greatly impaired, by being song io sections only, 
and not as an nndinded whole So far as tbi# 
is trne, let it be admitted without abatement. Ii 
will even then by no means justify :be change 
of tbe old mode for tbe new For onr singing 
daring divine service ie not only, nor chiefly, on 
•ccount of the music, tbe tune, or tbe bsrmony 
It is rather tbit tbe hearts of tbe worshipper) 
may be animated, impressed, elevated by the 
sentiment* ol the hymne, lor all Ibe purposes ol 
• w.kenmg—conversion—encouragement — and 
holy sanctifying hope These are ibe great end) 
of trne psalmody, and surely they are much 
more hopefully pursued by the ancient practice 
ol an earnest lining of the hymns, than from the 
singing them in any other manner.

Much ia said, in this age, of the people's pro- 
grew in mosicil science and taste We have no 
wish fo question the wider extent of musical 
edoca-ion, than existed in by gone day s. But 
was there no appreciation of harmony, no bigb 
enraptured relish of sacred song, in Ibe seals o' 
tbe founders of Me'bodistp, tbeir coadjutors, and 
immediate successors 7 Who cou’d feel tbe deep 
concord, ibe melodious strains of tbe grand old 
mois, like tbe inseparable brotbeii John aid 
Charles Wesley ? He must be a prod gy of 
musical talent, or possess ao unamiahle measure 
of self-conceit, wbo would equsl himself to these 
great men, in ibeir skill and taste in music— 
which was ibe lowest of ibeir qualifications loi 
usefulness Yet rbey were sd much more con
cerned to promote tbe due impression of saving 
truth and spiritual edification by singing, tban 
the mere gratification ot taste, that ibeir invari
able practice was to line Ibe bymoa. Let us 
persist in following iheir example, in this respect, 
let us cbt rish and exemplify tbeir burning love 
tor souls, their epoe’oiic desire tor tbe growth io 
grace of tbe societies ; and we shall continue to 
seek it in tbeir methods, of which lining the 
bymoa was one—then we may hope lor a portion 
of ibeir unrivalled euceesa. He that winneib 
souls is wise.

The Conference of 1805 said H Let tbe ori
ginal, simple, grave, and dévorions! style be 
carefully preset ved ; Which, insfesd of drawing 
Ihe attention to singing, and ibe singera, ii eo 
admirably calculated to draw off the attention 
from both, and raise Ibe soul to God only.'*

There ie another matter that ought, perhaps, 
to be taken public norice ol. Io some parti of 
our woik it threateos to become a serious iucon 
veniem.e. A great many of the unequalled 
hymns in the Methodist Collection, toe never 
given out by the ministère because the people 
do riot know any tunes in which they may be 
sung.

No desire exists to speak censoriously on this 
subject, or in ill humour The evil is, perhaps, 
no body’s fault. But if it be canvassed, it may 
be first arrested, and then corrected. It is un
deniable that want ol acquaintance with suitable 
tunes, for a large number ol our hymns, has tbe 
•ad tflccl, in some places, of a bnrtful abridg
ment of tbe Hy mn Book. Thus, tor ihe par- 
poses of public worship it is reduced to those 
compositions only, which are of ibe most ordi
nary and common metres. Our hymns are writ
ten in upwards ol twenty different measures 
Many congregations, to speak within the truth, 
have tunes for not more tbau one ball ol the-e. 
Wbat a loss of poetry—of leaching—and ol 
music is here ? This ia af tbe hum lima an 
embarrassment, and a privation. Illustrative 
examples may be produced. Tbe following are

1er». They may thick it of «officient Importance, 
ro pursue tbe object of this communication, by 
letters ot similar character, until a geners desire 
shall be slroigly manifested by tbe Methodist 
people to be able lo sing well and readilyguar’y, 
if oot all, the precious hymn, of our priceless 
Collection

In a beautiful chapel wbicb adorns the bill side, 
oo an agricultural circuit, tbe minister bad been 
wont lo limit hie selection of hymns to those ol 
tbe simplest metres, les* be should overtax tbe 
ability if ibe singers, wbo were worthy and pions 
persons At length they spoke to bim on tbe 
subject. Having told them tbe reason ct bis 
choice of byrncs, and received tbe aasurauce 
that other metres coold be performed by them, 
be promised early to en arge bis selection. Oo 
tbe next Sabbatb, be announced a six lines eights 
hymn. " Tbe choir tried losing it, but they broke 
down in tbe second verse, greatly to tbeir own 
mortification,—and to that ol tbe minister.

Sometime afterwards ibe same preacher was 
called to officiate, At the funeral of a very aged 
widow—who bad been from ber youth an exem 
plary Christian, and a munificent iriend fo our 
Church. Her corpse was lo be taken in’o tbe 
chapel to which she had given hundreds of 
pounds. A trained choir, and t good organ be 
long to thst chapel. The minister wished to 
have sung the 5Sid. hymn—

" On* glory lo Jesus our It,aj.
With ell Ihul iBL-oeipess bis Ibrour,

A widow , ■ widow iLd.td,
A mother la Israel Is souo !-* Re

But as this is not an ordinary meaeore, and might 
be deemed too difficult, he waived it for the 50ih 
hymn, commencing—

“ Blessing, honour, thanks, and praise,
Pay we moues 0.id to the# :

Thou. In ihlao abundant arsee 
Glass) us ihe riotorr ”

Which is only a sevens measure. Though this 
was lees pertinent ihao Ibe other, it was never- 
ibtlem special, and appropriate. But bow great 
was Ibe preacher’s surprise, and disappointment 
when ibe boar of the funeral bad arrived, tbe 
estimable leader of ibe choir intimated io bim, 
hat alter all, they coold not venture to sing any 

bat a common measure hymn I Hence in that 
large congregation, ibe rosfcbless funeral hymns 
of Cbarks Wesley, wbo excelled biroeelf in 
compoeitione lhat are not in a plain metre, have 
oecome as though they had never been written 
How great a loss this is, be only can tell wbo is 
sble rightly to estimate tbe noble inspirations 
which are found io those sect ions of our Collec
tion ** Describing Death” “ Describing Heaven' 
—* Time, Death, and the Future State."

Very recently, at a Sunday evening service, 
■be minister above referred lo had selected and 
—'ormed Ibe choir ot a hymn in every respect 
suitable to the doctrine ol bis sermon, ami bis 
application ot it. Tbe hymn was eight lines 
•event, and sixes. Circumstances led ibe preach 
er, at the doae of the sermon to substitute the 
doxology for tbe previously chosen hymn. Tbe 
honoured leader ol the choir, hastened when the 
service was ended to make bis acknowledgment 
to tbe preacher, lor not calling on bim to sing 
'be hymn lhat bad been intended, lor he did 
“ not know how io the world they could have 
got through wiib i .* Thus, of course tor a good 
while to come, io tbif chapel, the many besuufu 
hymns in “ sevens and sixes,” mast be never or 
very rarely given oat. Yet in this measure 
there ia a large number ol hymns of great lite
rary excellence, aod evangelical fulness. Tbeii 
■lieuse is very much lo be regretted.

It ie hoped that able writers wbo bave acquired 
proficiency in tbe heavenly art ol singing, will 
ome forward with ibeir nsefnl suggestions in 

reference to this matter. To discuss a remedy 
for the admitted evil is not tbe design ot tbi- 
letter. There will however be subjoined a well 
considered plan by one ot Ibe valued members 
vf our Conference •

Every enlightened Christian wbo is conversant 
with our Collection of bymoa, will bsve observed 
hat a large proportion of tbe richest composi

tions it comprises, or that are to be foond io Ike 
cburcb universal, are written in etanne, having 
lines of an unequal number of syllables (we 
leave to others to describe them technically, 

Many ol these are in • measure styled two 
sixes, and four sevens, as the 27 b.

# Savtcur, ihe wo. id's snd mine
Was ever grief like llnijy ?

Thou my pa n, my curse tuts look,
Ali m • us were laid oo thee :

Help me. Lotd ; io ih -e I ook ;
Draw me, -atlour, alter thee, Ao.

Tbe 63rd bymn ie ol the same measure,
“ Again w« lift our vo'oe,

Aod shout our soltmo joys* ;
Csu#e ol bigbisi r-gimes ibis.

Raptures that shall lever fall;
See s soul escaped to bliss.

Keep ihe Chnstien Feetivsl, Ao.
Other bymos in this metre have equal pathos, 

'orce, tenderness, and sublimity. Yet in how 
lew of our congregations can the minister ven 
lure to announce these hymns with any expec 
talion fbat they would be properly song ?

There is a number ol fine bymos in pecoliai 
metres cf which the 219ih, is an example,

-' At thinks be to God,
Who scatters stoned 
Throughout every place 

By the least oi ins lerventa, his savour of grace.
Who t-ie victory gave 
Tbe praise let b'm bsve.
For ilia work he bath done;

All honor and glory 'o Jesus alooe "
Tbe 616'h bymn a another example, entitled

* Christ our Sacrifie*’'
“ A'lye that pais by,

To Jem# draw nigh;
To you is it nothing that Je-u# should die?

Ytur nttm m snd peace 
Yon surety be I-;

Come, tee ii there ever was sorrow like his. 5to. 
These lyrics are Christian, and Metbodisiic in 

ibe highest degree. Their rbytbm, Ibeir vigour, 
ibeir bounding joyousness, draw to themselver 
that acute saying of Isaac Taylor, ol she Wes 
leyan hymns •* they almost sing of th- mselve»,’’ 
yet there are Methodists io these provinces wbo 
have never beard them given out troin the pul 
pit.

Several other 'hymns have Irom tbe iwh 
cause been loog doomed to ihe same undeserv. d 
neglect. Two of them are on *■ The Kmqdum »/ 
Christ," These are tbe 637th and 638tb. Tbe 
fii si stanxn is

" •* My hesrt and voice I raise.
To spread praise;

Messiah'» pr.ne U *11 repeat,
Tbe nntveml Lord,
By whose alm'shty word 

Creajion rose io form complete.
The last verse is. _ «

“ Reign, true Mess'sh reign 1 
Tby kingdom shall r-mam 

When stirs, and sun oo more shall shine. 
Mysterious Deity,
Who ne’er oegan lo be 

To «ou d thy endlese praise be mine!
Why. lo hear these hymns re they ought to be 

read would combine the advantages ol true 
preaching—and tbe powerful recitation of the 
lol'iest productions ol sanctified poetical genius. 
When, having been thus beard read, they should 
also be sung with Methodist heartiness, unction,

* The following Resolution was proposed to
tbe St. John District Committee »t its Session in 
1658, by the Rev. C Stewart, and unanimously 
adopted ; »

# Thai this Committee regarding Ihe offering 
of praise,ss ao ea* nlial element in Uisine wor
• hip—and for which we »e a Body ol Cbristianf 
have peculiar ad vantages-cannot hut regret the 
inability ot many of our enngregat-ona to use our 
Hymn Book throughout and the embarrassments 
frequently ocea-iuned thereby to ihe officiating 
minister, aod therefore requests Ihe Couferenre 
to appoint a Committee io prepare for publication 
a Meaie book, emnprielng a sufficient ear ety of 
standard tunes fur all our hymns, sod whieh may 
he e standard work for all the eougregatiooe 
throughout the Connexion."

and ooanimi-y, it would liken tbe aervice ol our 
raoctaariee on earth, to that ol tbe temple of God 
in heaven.

This matter cannot now be treated exhaustive- 
ly, by adducing examples ol all tbe uousual 
measures wbicb adorn and enrich onr hyson 
book. Enoupb bas perhaps been said, to show 
our meuning, and for if» adequate ii!ulir»non at 
present. Let one instance more suffice. This 
is oi tbe 669tb, and Iwo following bymos,

“ Tbe God of Abraham praire,
W bo rn.n* enthroned atovs,

Ane eut ol ever,a»t ing dsys,
, And God cf ,ov I

Jtbovsh, Great I all,
By earth and heaven cort-#t,

1 bow stidi bless thy sacred Name,
For ever blest.”

„ This ode waa pronounced, by tbe late poet ol 
Sheffield, James Montgomery, Erq , — ibe finest 
lyrical composition rn tbe English language ’" 
its writer Rev. T. Olivers, would bave toimoT- 
taiizrd bis name bad this been hia only literary 
production. He has hereby entitled himselt to 
tbe endlea» gratitude of tbe church ol Cbnat We 
glorify God in bim. But, alas ! though -hia un- 
equalled piece may be olteu perused tor private 
edification, it is aow seldom or never song in pub
lic. I once beard it, »t a District meeting li was 
many, year# ago, in the parent land of Wesley,- 
and Methodism. Most of tbe voices which 'b-n 
caiolid in unison to those great words, in flow
ing numbers, bave tinc4 been attuned to tbe 
sweeter batmony of tbe’church above. O that 
they could have transmitted their powera of 
eoog to us, wbo need them so much, and we had 
not proved unworthy to be possessors ol so rsti 
mable a gift.

Oo tbe whole there is too much reason to be
lieve that the number ot hymns in our Bo, k 
which are scarcely over attempted to- be sung, 
only because our people are not familiar with 
appropriate tunes, » greater than one woo'd sur
mise before paying particular attention to the 
subject.

Tbe religious services of Methodism are happi
ly ot daily occurrence in all its large societies — 
Our frrquent singing enlivens, elevates, inspirits, 
the devout worshipper. Io tome places lb#4j> 
arc three sermon set vices weekly,—one or more 
prayer meetings,—besides tbe desses. All these 
are not too many. But they obviously require 
a large number of by mn», in order to keep up 
that variety without which an insipid same 
ness would render oor psalmody profitless — 
The rtquited variety in Ihe multitude—sen'i- 
timent—and measure of our bymos, bae been 
wiib true wisdom provided by the vigilance o; 
ibe ;>aient Conlerence. But how largely ia ibe 
benefit of tbeir holy solicitude curtailed by tbe 
prevailing inability of many ol our societies to 
slug a laige number ol these surpassing compo
sitions.

It is moreover so plain aa to require no proof 
that the profit of our preaching seivices would 
be much promoted by tbe mints'ers giving out 
bymny closely resembling tbe matter ol tbe ser
mon. To facilitate Ibis the bymn book bas a 
very useful iadex to tbe subjects of tb# bynms 
How often is tbe preacher discouraged, whose, 
lects h i bymn# by this index, merely because 
the most appropriate h.mns are in a me re lor 
which tbe bearers know no tune t To them it 
is a privation ! To tbe preacher it I» a loss ot 
power on which he bad a right to calculate I

Many years ago a want was felt of suitible 
by n.n» lor festivals, and lor occasional service». 
This necessity was admirably supplied by the 
addition ol more than two hundred compositions 
ol tbe highest chancier, both tor poetry and sen- 
imrnt. This excellent supplement is far lees 

useful than it would otherwise be, from tb# want 
ol a more general knowledge of tunes in which 
alone many of those admirable bymos c«o be 
•nog. Thd Church is thus deprived of the use 
of some of tbe best bymos in tbe worhJ—the 
variety is greatly limited tor public and social 
worship—wc are compelled to forego the highest 
use. ol universally lauded com pointons, that em
body tbe purest and the moat pertect sebieve- 
mrnts of aanctifi-d intellect—and, io effect, ie- 
doce our ample collection to little more tban one 
bill ot its real value t

When tbe Rev. C. Stewart was labouring in 
the St. John district, be so clearly saw tbe para
mount importance of cultivating Ihe singing 
throughout our connexion that be endeavoured 
-o bring (be malle,r to tbe notice of the Center 
#nce by an overtore. Tb-re was no time for 
its due consideration that year. Its pc rural now 
may excite appropriate enquiry and obser vation 
by our ministers and all wbo leel deeply inter. 
Cited in tbe singing of oor solemn astemb in.— 
Thus at no distent day, it may be permuted lo us 
o hope, that every considerable society shad 

be able lo sing freely and profitably all, or 
nearly all, ol tbe incomparable * Hj mni lor the 
use of tbe people cs led Methodists.’’

Yours truly,
E.B.

April 1860.

i

Improvemsnt vs. Innovation
Mr. Editor,—The letter ol •* A Lover ol old 

Meibodum,'’ wbicb appeared in your i»ue of tbe 
4th irai., calling attention to tbe “ well timed, 
judicious, and truly primitive W'ethyun re. 
mukt" of your Canadi correspondent on tbe 
subject oi giving out our hymns, wnl, 1 pnsume 
(as intended by us auihoi) do good; if iu no 
o'ber respect by at least directing ibe attention 
ol our Midis,era to a subject wbicb I su.ccie y 
tiu»t will receive some conitde.iatiou at the lext 
Conference.

With all hie unquestioned excellencies and 
intellectual acumen, Anglo Saxon, 1 should think, 
Would not very toon expect to recover from the 
error oi tbeir ways tbe 14 Innovs'ots ’ of Mctbo- 
di.-m by the following argument, to which “ A 
lover of old Method sm ’’ cails attention, and lor 
wutcb he tenders to its author hie own and Ibe 
thaoks ol a large potiion of tbe W. aletstii of 
these Provinces:—

“ I have travelled msny a mile to bear Dr. 
Clatke, Watson, Newton, and Lessey, qpve out 
two lines at once of the inimitable devotional 
poetry of Charles Wesley, and the remembered 
emphasis, gesture, and effect, are a blessing to 
me and to many to-day .”

It ought not to be forgotten that ibe benefit 
accruing lo Anglo Saxon, as e'a'ed above, va» 
from Ibe remembered eropbaa-a, geeiure, etc 
We submit whether tbe emphasis gesture, ect, 
of these sainted Ministers would have proved 
less beneficial bad they been called for b by tba 
reading of a whole verse at once inslead of two 
line» !

As to tbe sentiment more tban tbe sound being 
necessary to devotional singing, that ta just what 
we are anxoua to maintain—Ibe two line at a- 
t me system often destroying both seotuotnt aid
sense.

Tbe remark of “ A lover of old Metbodi-m," 
that this sotject was debated in the Pari nt 
Conference without any decisive, or at least «a- 
tietactory result ia calculated, (unintentionally I 
am aute) to mislead. It will be in the recollec
tion ot all who have read the Watchman s re
port, that, subsequent to debate, tbe British 
Conference decided to allow ibe Miuiaters and 
Officiary of each Cueuit to adopt tbe p an 
ot giving out a whole verse at once it they deem
ed it exp' d ent.

In conclusion I may soy, almost io the language 
of “ À lover of old Methodism," Ancient mage

:
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